Field and Stream Hunting Rules and Club Policies
1.

Membership requirements for hunting must be complied with.

2.

A pheasant badge must be purchased to hunt pheasants on club grounds.

3.

Wisconsin state hunting regulations must be followed at all times.

4.

Blaze orange hat and 50% of upper body must be blaze orange and worn during fall
hunting.
(Exceptions, spring and early fall turkey hunting, early deer bow season )

5.

No hunting around pheasant pens/brooder house.

6.

No hunting in pines north of main driveway.

7.

No hunting north of pheasant pens, or in the woods east of trail that is north of club
house.

8.

No hunting or loading/unloading of ﬁrearms in the club house parking lot

9.

Fall Turkey hunting is allowed until the Friday before Pheasant season opens.

10.

Early Deer Bow hunting is allowed until the Friday before Pheasant season opens.
Deer Bow hunting resumes after the Pheasant season closes.

11.

Pheasant bag limit. ONE PER DAY on club grounds. Opening day until the Wednesday
after the ﬁnal pheasant release. Then normal DNR pheasant bag limits apply.

12.

A pheasant caught by a member’s dog will become the member’s daily bag limit of one.

13.

Register all pheasants harvested on the forms in the club house or trap marking house.
These ﬁgures are needed for DNR/ Club reporting.

14.

Pheasant hunting times, Opening day

Early 12:p.m Late 2:00P.m.

Rest of season Saturday/Sunday Early 7:30a.m. Late 9:30 a.m.
Rest of season Weekdays Normal WI. DNR hunting hours.
No hunting the Saturday morning on the opening day of Pheasant season.
No hunting Fridays and Saturdays after 4:oop.m. Allowing for pheasant release.
15.

Single hunter, after ﬁlling your bag limit of ONE PHEASANT, leave the ﬁeld using the most
direct route as possible.

16.

Group hunters, may continue to hunt until all in parties ﬁll their bag limits, then leave
the ﬁeld using the most direct route as possible.

